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In recent months the leadership of our city has been changing.
Milwaukee has elected its first Black mayor in Cavalier Johnson, and
the Common Council elected Alderman Jose Perez to serve as
Council president, making him the first Latino/Latinx person to hold
that title. This combined with the most women serving on the
Common Council in the body's history has created a truly diverse
and representative local government. The change in leadership
brings with it opportunities to enact a new, bold vision of what
Milwaukee can be, and I am committed to working with leadership
across all levels to make sure our city lives up to its enormous
potential.

Around the 14th:
Bad Moon Saloon

”

Project Clean &
Green

Help Keep Our
Community Safe!
The COVID-19 trends in
the city of Milwaukee and
Milwaukee County
continue to be positive,
however the virus remains
active.
A crucial aspect of keeping
our community safe and
healthy in the long term is
having accurate
information about where
COVID-19 cases are
occurring. If you take an at
home test that returns a
positive result, make sure
to submit that information
to the Milwaukee Health
Department here to ensure
our local health experts
have real-time data.

"Around the 14th" recently took us to
the southern tip of D14 and the Bad
Moon Saloon at 4035 S. Clement Ave.
Local residents Chris and Kristin
Graves opened their business just
about a year ago and recently were
awarded “Best New Bar” by the
readers of the Shepherd Express.
The Graves remodeled the entire
place themselves to create a
welcoming establishment with a
fantastic patio and open green space
in the back. Make sure to visit this
hidden gem!
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Project Clean and Green is
underway! Collection crews will
target one zone per week for six
weeks, with much of our district
slated for April 25-29. This is your
chance to have DPW pick up
unwanted furniture, mattresses,
household items and yard waste for
free. In most cases everything will
be picked up on garbage collection
day, but allow through the following
business day for all items to be
collected.
Additional info and items that do not
qualify can be found at
milwaukee.gov/cleanandgreen.

Click for Action
Please consider using the City’s Click for
Action online system to report city service

If you require this
document in an
alternative format
due to a disability
please contact the
ADA Coordinator at
286-3475 or
adacoordinator@mil
waukee.gov.

Smelting Season Draws to a Close
Every year, Wisconsinites flock to the shores of Lake
Michigan from late-March to early-April to fish for
smelt - a family of small fish found in the North Atlantic
and North Pacific Oceans, as well as in North
American rivers, streams and lakes, including the
Great Lakes.
To accommodate the demand for this longstanding
tradition, the Port Milwaukee staff and Board of Harbor
Commissioners expanded public access hours under
the Hoan Bridge from 8 p.m. to midnight nightly
through April 22. There is still time to enjoy the
smelting season in 2022! Learn more here.
Around the 14th: Tortilleria El Sol
In this edition of “Around the 14th” I visited the hottest
and most diverse business corridor in Milwaukee, the
Crisol Corridor, for some fresh and delicious tortillas
courtesy of Tortilleria El Sol located at 3458 S. 13th St.
Daniel Chairez and his brother Ambrocio own this
shop and showed me how the machinery works while
also treating me to their wonderful tortillas and tortilla
chips.
Check out this recent Milwaukee Record story that
profiles their journey.

D14 News & Events
As the weather warms the vibrant outdoor happenings
of our district are returning. The South Shore Terrace
beer garden is open for the season, and The Vine at
Humboldt Park is tentatively slated to open May 26.
The South Shore Farmer's Market will open on June
18th for its 24th year, Bay View Gallery Night returns
June 3rd, and before we know it Chill on the Hill will
be back as well.
I look forward to seeing everyone out and about at
one of the many events our district has to offer!
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E - Notify
Receive notices from the City of Milwaukee, Milwaukee County and Milwaukee Public Schools.
Choose from news releases, meeting notices and agendas, job announcements, new property
sale listings, bid notices, online auction items, and many others.
Visit milwaukee.gov/enotify.

